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agement of the Synod tlîis, its only foreign mis- fernales still almost wholly sunk ia darkness
8ion? baving for its object the extensio o? nd Superstition.
Christian knowledge and o? the Kingdom of Ail o? m-hich is resnectfulllv submitted.
Christ among the ainety millions o? mia AGNES M. MACHAR,

1 &ecretary and Treac.:.rer.

Ourî Sac1wn/~.
The sixth general (Jonference of the great

(Ecîîmenical CJouncil to which tbe whole Chris-
tian world bas been looking forward for so>me
time with eager expectation bas become a inatter
,of bistory. Uplifted by the four winds of hea-
yen as it were, this tidal wave of Christian
Pbilanthropy bas broken on the shores of the
New World and the question that most concerna
lis now is, shall its glistening spray be like water
8 illed upon he grouîîd that cannot be gather-
cd nip agamn? or, sha1l we not ratlier think of
its influences ascending heavenward in a Cloud,
to descend again "'and sweetly distil in the
dew and the raja?" Already .we may almost
say in respect of the Alliance, IlThere is no
speech nor lanpuage where their voice is flot
heard. Their linc is gone out through ail the
cartb. and their words to the end of the world."
But, tbis exhibition of brothery love is a blind,
this talk about charity is a cheat, this seniblance
of Christian fellowship is a sbadowv if it do not
produce in us the pcaceablcfruit3 of righteous-
ness. Wbat kind of fruits .,hould ire look for?
Weil first and foremost, amongit our ministers
we chine in with Henry Ward Beecher in bis
belief that we can do without a tremendous dis-
play of scientific research in the pulpit, andi
that ire can dispense al together wvith sentiment-
alismn and sensationalzso. Witb Dr. Parker, ire
ivould bave less importance attacbed tu the
rythm of faultless composition and even to the
eloquence of utterance, though these bave their
vaiue,but, sittingaltbe feet of Christlieb,we look
more Io tbe earnest s,ýad fearless preacbing of Je-
sus Christ and Hum crucifled as the great pauiacea
for rationalisai, for convincing and converting
sinners, and building up the people of God in
tlir most holy faith. Then, ire look for larger
manifestations of Christian people's faitlî in the
efiicacy of prayer. Wle look that an increased
stimulus will begiven tu Sabbath sehools and
,other azsociations. Ana, Iastly, we look for the
downfall of that unnatural barrier, that unfair
Iltoleration," that alloirs the minister of one
Protestant church to preach irithin t1ic ialis of
another, but esteems it Ilunorthodox" and
unlairful to reciprocate tbe Christian courtesy.

Quite in keeping with the motto of the Al-
liance-,, In essentials, Unity, in non-essentials,
Liberty,in all,Charitv"-were the religious servi-
ces extendingovera wbole week wticli inaugura-
ted the nt-w buildingjusterceted for the use of the
Young Men's Christian Association of Miontreal,
-mben crowded meetings irere lield every day ini
the week to listen tu speakers froni afar as well
as to addresses from nearly ail tbe Evangelical
ininisters in the City. Occasions such as tl'cse
ma1ke us believe that in no other city in the

world would it be so eas>- to undermine and
pull down tbat miserable wall of partition
already referred to, and that noir totters on itU
dignity. At this meeting Mfr. Davis, in the
course of an admirable address, made the re-
markable announcement that it bas been de-
cîded to hold tbe ncxt g encrai conférence of the
Alliance within the iralls o? the City of Rou!

Attention continues to be directed to the im-
portant and hitherto unsolved probleni, boir thc
ravages of intemperance are to be most effectu-
ally stayed. There is a multitude of coupisellors,
thongh it can scarcely be said, y'et, that wisdom.
is justified of her children. For the cvii, it is.
acknowledged byall, goes on apace. The Bisbop
of Ontario, in an able address on the subject,
lately stated that he had lost faith in Temper-
ance Socictieg, and in the powrer o? religion
almost, tu cure the malady, the only corrective
for whicb,be had corne te believe.was to, make the
irbole question a I political one;" and tu enforce
an absolute "prohibition" of the manufacture
and sale of iatoxicating liquors. On the other
hand, a society bas been formed recently under
the name of the Montreal Temperance Vigilance
Association, irbose declared object is Io aid
the constituted authorities in enforcing the
lairs which at present regulate the trafic. Tbey
put theniselves, voluntarily, ia the position o? a
special constabulary to communicate 'with the
proper authorities with a vicir to the summary
and effective punishment of offenders. If there
ho room for any more societies of tbis kind; one
might be sîîggested having for its specie.1 object,

acrusade against Bar-rooni tippling, and
Iltrcating" ln rneral. Th~is is, perhnps, one of
the rnost seductive and pernicinus customis o? the
day, yet one whicli miglit be liopcfully grapplcd
ivatb.' «Have ve not houses to cat and drink
in?" asks St. Paul.

Ladies irbo do se "lstitch, stitch, stitcb."
for bazaars, a.nd gentlmeîî %vho are appointcd to
speak: from plattorms should take heàrt of grace
on il ingta a ha7aar at he lai t vi-
lage of Aneigoaish, N. S., reli7ed the sumn of
$7,500, and that a blissionary meeting beld in

thp small1 town af Peterboro, Ontario, subscribed
$1680 for a mission to, Japftn! To preveat any
mistake it should be- added that the former was
under Roman Catholie auspices, the latter, under
Metbodist. .At these rates, hozv mucli should
our large and wealthy cities, say Montreal,
Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, Iingston, give for
aPresbyteriau mission ? WC give it Up.

T«F. Drivrss HEsssr CASS. -The Dundee
Frec Presbytery bave resolved, by a majoritv
o? 12 tu 14: tu abandon furtlier. proceedings
against Mr. Knigbt, under the libel framed


